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onr natare. .
Better would! it be, to jbe as-

sured of one true sincerrty, sympathy .afld

love, than he the richest, most honored, and
learned of all men, yet be deprived of these
enjoyments; and if there1 ia any one from

' Front oor extra ol li riday. I- ;

XATESX FKOJI TA3II?ICO.

Very Intercsliug . and Impdrtahl!!!
- i

Departure f. Troops from Tam-pic- o

Garrison of the City Re-
treat of Gen, Taylor upon Mo-
ntereyMultiplicity f.Ruinors
Revolution in Mexico Expul-
sion of Gomez Farias, &c. '

&5"VVe are greatly indebted to our friends
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jheir pqsitioa ia impregnable wlijlepia Uilqjv-i- ng

julo the country, A's the coin - arrives,
tbe circle of triitctius wilt iompTete kild
so much added to our means for now, operations
arid when the disordors of prosperity Jen'all liave.
beop corrected by the importation of we.uty-G- ve

or thiriy-niillion- s of eoluV'trien ' eiclian jeir will
have reoovtred their equilibrm. "aad rtvytlt,tlfia
immepee increase of money tlie extra detnand
lor it will have 'ceaaeiK' TNhenc wift"cbrtie '"the
excessive pkihery ot; money; fyr whiijb iarU'i
no use." , . , ,

' 1 n- - ' " " ' ' '. ..?:. i i; jiti

;t 3'"iv' Por!the' Ev'ansi!ir'Jou'rnai:li ''"'"

' ' :YANDkKi!VKun.Co.,'Mafch'9,ilS17.i
To the Citizens of Eeanscille', dnd: of 'tlie

'United States generally iiutieitf vfiheir
, philanthropic conduct tpwards Irelqnd.

have to return you my sincere thanks for
1 Iio lesoliitions you have entered, into, and
tli arrangements you have made for 'ilie.su

prtpultion of Ireland.' filT"fceatt has
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mea'iJ more than twenty pieces of aitille-ry- .
' ' ' - ; ' '; ;

. Oa ray part, liave taken all proper meas-
ure far giving him battle iu his cstnp on the
21st ipst. , By the time this note reaches the
hands of your Excellency 3 "grert " battle (un
grari kichd de arma's) will have taken place,
the result of w hich will be of incalculalbe
consequence for the Country..; I confidently
trust rh at the justice j the nation will be
prote.:ted at this lime by the God of Armies,
and loat I shall have tatisfaction'of so

to the Supreme Government,
The Hoops under my command are march-

ing willi enthusiasm aud eager to vindicate
ihe bunor ol ou'arms., , Neither the priva-
tions, the faliegues of a laborious march, nor
fhe1 J,nents, which'appear to have conspir-
ed "Sinst us fur during some days we have
had iti' travel upuasnuw have cooled' their
ardor,', '

, : ' ; v;:
.

' ' '

" ,Thve 'vio siippcse- - tlmf by taVing this
rotne 're" villi to iiofliing for tire Mrrty uit-de- j

mv command to do - will very soon see
that H give an opinion upon1 a matier which
they dp not understand, some ciicuinFpec-lio- n

isneeessary. ' '. -
' - ' ' ''

iBa pleased to comtnanicale ihis to his
Excellency the Vice President, and accept
ihe assurances of my consideration and res-

pect. Cod and Liberty." :i --

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANN A.
To the Ministers or War. !

" This letter is published in El Repuhlica-rofiii- e

2'2d, having been received by an
extraordinary express. ' We have 'the' papers
ofthelh'e following days, and in none of them
do.wp find, anything ckect fi'om Saina Au- -

Une-nai- r column is : : 30,00
bv the quarter or lor a

longer term nut changed, a deduction of 15 per
cent, hum the above rates.

fc-- AII advertisement!) must be paid for in
.. variably in, advance. Ten lines of common

w rittcn manuscript will make a square.

ISUSIMSSS DIULCTOIIY.

I. TV II. GIBSON,
PRODICS COMMISSION MERCIIiXT.

No. 1), ISoutk Street, New-Yor- k.

Ref"r to : SrorKWELL it. Corbet, Kvangville, ,

"apr 23- -t f. Stockwkli. & Revmolds, La layette

E. A. COTIBET, .
NOTART PUBLIC.

Office on Mais stbket. opposii k Tne Bam
II '45-i- f. liVANSVlLLETl A.

(JF.OHGE B. WALKER,
Physician ti Snrjreon.

OlTTCK CORNER OF VlNE AND FlRST STREETS,
- ..july .16 U. F.VANSVILLE

, The New Orleans has just arrived. On com- -"

trig O!ip08ue the city she bred two guns anu
hundreds not knowing the cause rushed, to Hie
vharl full of curiosity, some supposing one thing
and oiliers conjecturing another. ''I The Mexi-
cans looked alarmed and appeared to thiuk (hat
Vera Cruz was gun. Four fellows! the-y- , were-onl-

prematurely alarmed.:,;If tliey wait a'few
days they'll hear another sort f firing)qr I om
much mistaken.

I send yoa a file of El 'RepabFicano a'paper
printed at the city,, of Mexico dated .as Jate as

he 24ih ult.- - Foriheee 1 am indebted to a een-tlema- n

resident in this place. J J liave not 'lime
to glance at their, contents. A Mexican paper

ihe25th one day later is in town. It con-

tains what is said to, be Santa Anna's plan of
attack on Gen. .Taylor's position. J have ,nol
seen this paper, but know it is here The plan

Santa Anna, according to this paper was to
attack Gen. T. on the 1 2ili of this month, with
four divisions, each led by a general officer;'6ne

approach bint on the north,- one on the south,
one on the east and one on the weal! This is
terribly Irightlul, is it not. If it were only true

would be. Bui I have my doubts. .. Mexicans
dun't always let us know through newspapers,
what they intend doing.' Faishood and duplici-
ty are their weapons,. But if this all be true
which I say 1 doubt Gen. Taylur is about being

a "tight ' place," as it is stated that the Mex-
ican force is several thousand stronger than tien.
T.'s.

; - '" .''.We are just .on the eve of a great battle at Vera
Crux, if the Mexicans make a stand there it is
expected they will, 'ami of course it would be
the policy of Santa Anna : to distract os much

possible our operations. Hence this fictitious
operations. But I tell you it comes too late.;
Our forces are already gone uith the excep-
tion of Gen. Quitman's and Gen. Shields' bri-

gades to batter down the walls mid defences
t Vera Cruz. Thase brigades Quitman's and

Shields' will sail, in the course of
and the next day. Look' out for news of the
fall ol the castled city iu a few days.

STILL LATER NEWS!
The JN. O. Picayune of the evening of the

19th, says: By the way of. Tampico we have
dates from the city of Mexico to the 27ih
February. These are fourteen days later
than any pipers from ihnl city we have seen.

On the night of the 2'Jili Feb. a select
portion of ihe National Guard made its first
essay at a pronuaciamcnto. The regiments
known as the 'Independcuceahd 'Hidalgo,'
ihe battalion ol 'Victoria,' and n pari "of the
bodies of 'Mina,' ol 'Zipadores,'aiid of 'Chal- -

chicomtila, under the orders of Gen. D. M tr-t- ls

Penay Bartagan, proclaimed a'Pluu,' the
details of which we "ive below. '

The Goveintnent had its dispo?iiioit to op-

pose this revolutionary : attempt 800 troops
the citidel, the Cih Pernianeut lufantry,ihc

squadron of Pujaca and those bodies til the
National Guard not in favor of the pronuncia-mmto:- ,

Geii.' Camlizo as coininander-ii-cief- ,

was preparing to attack the revolution
ary forces with a Columa .ol 1000 men- - . He
ieul;ti k. ouch" illa lulltin in ft rr,.fl rr.ia;l.iii i"o 1

ihe General-in-Chie- f, appointed against the
! insurrectlonits thisof Capital, v
Companions in arms A portion of the Na-lion-

Guard has risen' against the Republic,
the very moment when its Tile is to be de

cided on ihe lronuer. WhUdfo'ararm?

'V c!. niciii'fiir. ,

n
Fashionable Tailor.

WateIi st., upposivg th8 Steam 15oat Laxoing
dec3t-ly- .l KVANSVILLK, 1A.

COXR.VD B.VICER, TIKIS. .. GARVIN.
Law Hot Ice.

li AKfcitt & UAKVlN,
Attorneys al U , Kvansville, Ind. OfTioe in

llie Coun House, Main Street, deo 10 '46

Law Kotlee.
J!HX J. CI1AMLER,

A itotny t Law, First sited nrar Alain. Evans-ville- ,

Jiiiiiaiia. niaf 23, 47.

LAW NOTICE.
fl'llTlll It U'lll.'1'l I If .IttArilOir rt

J Lau'.--Oln- ce with John Ingle Jr. Keq

lii Street, helov Main. rebS
"

i.av rotice.
JOHN INGLE Jr. ATTOIIXHT AT LAW

riltCESSitR Tt lilTTELL &, lOLK.
General Collection Ileal Eatate Agency.

l'l'SIN KSS uroniuiiy aitendrd to by tilinsih
and Iloratin Q. heeler, K.q , who is awociaied
Willi him in ih iroU ssii'iial bus ni ss wf tiie (.'I-li- ce

in which nj mav always he IouimI.
jf7-Ofii-

ee on First St. Main. Fel25

wltum we have-- riirht to expect such an ex
ercise of the afTeciions. it is a sister; alasl
that we often look for theni 'in vain.

"

Why are so riVariy homes' dreary, arid 'so
many hre-side- s forsaken? ' Vhy 'so many
taverns frequented; and soman) theatres vis-

ited?, ,Why,sp many .hopes blasted, arid so

many hearts withered, even ill 'early life?
We answer, because of love," and 'afiecticn
from the fit mi ly circle, and on' account of
the sister not exercising that mlliience which
it is her duty to do; for she' ought aHyays to
strive to make her brother , happy, and
home attractive to him; and"this can 'nevet
be done while she is constUnily herself seek-

ing pIe;5uro abroad, and whila her ihoitglns
and ..affections art fixed. onjy :pn ,. the , luee'

s and, follies "f:.t'iSt-J'LlHi.i-
'

'3

rule which may always be depenueo tin that
she'who does notperforni well the duties td
a sister, will be deficient.alsu in the perumn-auc- e

ol those whjee devolve on a wife. .

From the National Intelligencer.
THEPLIGHT OP THE TttTCaES.i ;

It was stated some days since in the National
Intelligencer that "immense columns of the A
mericari vulture; extending' as far as the eye
couldjreach,had recently been flying steadily to-

wards the South. The leading of it suggested
the following irregular lines: ' ; ':

What darkens the Heavens? what glooms the sky
W hat rushing sound i heard? :' ','

In couiules milfioiiis they fly,-the- fly i .

Tis'soiiiiding wing's tint darkens the sky,
Of the murd'rous, the blood-lov- iu b.rdi '

; . .' .

In lengthened train, from the far-o- ff North, "' '

Like au air-bor- n host they cotne, ; ; ,

As though some monarch had summoned them
' " ' ":lorth,

., A i)d marslinlled iheir columns, front reartovtn
'I'o sliaauw the earth, llie air to fan,

And scare, with noon dark ties'--
, the gaze ot

, man. .. w. :. (

Whither, oh whither,' ye lovers of blood, "'' '

Who makes anuic your prey, and men your food
Oh whither doye fly?

Say, is it battle ye scent afa r? '''. '

Do you hear die mustering souti l of war,
And the groaua of men that die? '

i- , i ' i' -

To. the South, to the Sou:h we speed our flight;
To the stormy joys ol the maddeu'd fight,"

And the reekm, least at its closes r ' !.;: ; ;

To the fields all smoking with hundin gore,,. I
To pit rAtat yawns, to the half md grave,'

, .Ti oof .Mfal ou tie. etrp:ig,- - lour tabt o:i
t!ie brave, , . , ., '. ;

"fvn flrVw'efl""- - - ' v ,,t' '
I

Wave not so proudly iho,t dancing plome, '
j

"Vairt child ,of matlial pride! ":.' H.i i j

oi cl.rt-k- , thyateed with Joek,, in,. ft-".!!- ;
'

is'or ratio thy yo.es of comuiaitd so lourlk
' Ae forth lij fiigioiis ride J.'" iffTrj '

To-nig- h that voice shall peTmslied ainT still .
Nor echo again, Jrom riuek or hill,. ;.t j '

j

r, . RepeatH, battle-cry- ; .. ', r i

Our cowering in gs 'shail be thyj tilwouS'', "'
Our dripping beaks shall be shrieking loud, .,'
While ihey plough, full Oeep, in that haughty

:!- -' breast, ' ',

i, , ,; ..And feed on that flashing eye. ... ,' t, ,

They ore ours! they are ours! thatniarchhig irtass
As in war's bright hues io tuo fight they; pass.

Ur ilare the rampatr'a blaze':
From the shattered wait, fram the 'chok

trench.
Amid moans, and wounds, and

" v bubm mate a jirTajnied gale;

jSidir; we aail, vve sail. ,

Oi'eWWtiB" of the sun, where plogues prevatT,'- -

And vuli-ur- man. with hi liuinin Heart
Outvies us, and tops our oioouy part, , .

With an instinct mare fell' than Ours.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'V !;;

Then let him hear our ominous, cry, ,

Ai'd trembling lilt hia" gaze on !igh,i
With an ariuv (hat siirinki tte puny powers.

, .,' fl, !,' to our feast on the elain
--- ir .....i .i.iour orgies ot blood on tne oa:ue ptan, .

Where the proudest poinp..urf!.. ,.'' SIGMA,

INFLUX. OF Sl'ECll'V.
The New Orleans 'Piac'ayune slates that from

21st Fehuary to 6Ui .March, botn ..inclusive- there
was received at that port troni loreigu countries

afrrrate mon 5-'J- 4 J specie.
The atiiount.tcceived i lioftou tar the oi ittia

..wiin.r F.huarv t'Jl'.i tiie Boston I'ost states at
' v ' "' " "

$t;4!17,S86.
; 'I ; "'.

Tba immense sums that have, arrive! pi Nov.;
Yollv 'and oilier ports, Tn several ot the late
British steamers and ' paeUets, have Irom timo

tune-bee- mentioned iu our. paper. And
to a statmeut ii'ade in tne Jour., ol Com-

merce of the opinion of the. one,'
there is now atloat on its way from Europe to

the United 'Siatea hot leps ihau' seven mil!-io- iis

ol specie. It is coming from London, Liv
erpool and Havre, anu nu wees-- , uuve oeen n- -
ceiVCO Ol Bill rjitj" i'ii ii n., i . : I

which lett Liverpool -- Aiarcn , 4lti. 1 lie . t:ear
kn.fit nwthe importa'toii ot com at present, is (

and half of three bet cnt..o..i i imm two a-
. . - . . , . i ... i

This ismprobiabie busiuesa anu.tne jour,, om
Commerce hnds u. u "tne secre. o. ne pre.eu
BCBlVllJ Ul inuui-- . ,

1.. ; t

. .

'Theimmense prosperity r.fthis country has
derailed the exchanges ot the world and to
correct the disorder thsmoms h coin musi
be nnved and that uses an erjual amount ol

..i.r. .ii. arat i I10 irii nr io he aiieisuremoney uu.u
.

..-
1. I IA DAI aPH 111 HI. Mil UUIL Lllia

tlrai K.iv bills on Entr'and to the extent

f; MEDICAL.
Brs. Ilalciiiiisou & Ilatchitt.

JTfl.".!iiwliL3ua ; oul.il uil'ruiju8lnvrirf
anil tin; public that he has associated w u:i

hi in Dr. ii;iirhiit in the practice olMediciue
afnl Surjery ; iliaukfu! lor the libera! pattonnge

.lie naa received, tney would solicit a comiiiu.

"4i3

Messrs. Taylor & Harvey, JMr. George W. of

Euly, and Mr.' Lewis House, for ihe use of
N. Orleans papers, containing the news to
be found below, brought by the Alex. Scott. of

- From theKew Orleans Ficayuoe. March 19. to

The schooner Home, Capl,4Kenny, arri-

ved early this " morning' from ,'. Tampico, it

having left there on the 8lh inst . She went
oatsirle the bar a day or two earlier but brings
our letters to the morning of the 7th. . in

Ltieut. G . Carry, of the 1st Infantry, came
passenger on the Home. learn.- - from
him that all the troops intended for the South
had sailed frcm Tnmpico. A force of about

aa
2000 men has been left to garrison Tampi-oo,"name- ly

the Baltimore battalion, the Louis-

iana . voluuteers under Col. De Russy, and
one company of the 3d" Artillery under Lieut.
F. O. Wyse: The whole force is under the
command of Col. Gates, 3d Artillery.

The Uvo most important, features of the
news b.y this arrival are, first, the retreat ol

Gen. Taylor upon Saltillo and Monterey
without n general aclion;and secondly; a re-

volution in Mexico, with ll:e expulsion of
Gomez Farias front 'power. "

' i Tlie'news of the relreat of Ccn. Taylor
rests ftitiitly upon Mexican reports.'. Tarn- -

p;c has been overrun with rumors of all
Kiiids in ifgard to a collision between ..the
fotcestif Santa Anna and Gen. Taylor. Mr.
Kendall, in the several brief letters from him

which we now publish , scans these rumors
'

, In. .the postscript of the 6th the post-scri-

being w ritten eaily ou the morning of in
the 7ih be nnHOunces that Gen Taylor has
fallen back, and w'uhout an dctrou, in so con
f.cient a mn finer that we place yeiy. great

liance upon. his new's. , , . .. !;, ,

4T Trjt Mt tjrr Ljuifelir, us) a - t IrtM

Santa; Anna had col off his retreat by iuter-posin- g

the fo: ccsof Gen. Minoti the Torre- -

ut
Ediiorinr eorrt rpondence of the Picayune.

iAoiriuu, Mexico IWareh 4, 1847
The reports in relation to ihb movenie d1 of

Gci..Scoit uro contradictory. Almost alt to
however, that a portion of his force ie a!

ready fT Antonio Luardo, where it is said the
exivaiia have thrown up battetics to pre.vent

our landing, and there are many who think that
the battle of Vera, Cruz, if battle it is to be, is

about to be or already is fought. The brigades
Gens. Quitman and Shields are still here, as

also a number 'officers who came down on the
New Orleans, They are all anxious to ee the
fandango at Vera Cruz, and it will be altogether
too good a joke i I tbey are disappointed. '

It was Gen. Minon who is paid to have com.
nianded the Mexicans in the tiiyht attack up- -
n Geri.Taylor. The report came from Mixi

cans nothing, positive' lias been received.
Yours, in haste, GEO W. KfclNDALL.

TAMPICO, March 6. 1847.
Rumor follows rumor here in such quick suc-tessi- on,

that before we have time to digest one
inother'crowds it aside, and both prove eventu.
Uly untrue. Yesterday the city was agog wrth

artlm intelligence that Santa Anna had at
tacked and deleated Gen. Taylor at Auia Nu- -

'va, and eveii the names of some of the officers
killed were given. I don't belicvS a word o
t, although that we may soon expect to hear ot

1 battle is reasonable . Santa anna really in
ends either 10 hazard on action ot Agua Nue--

ia or near that place, or else is making a feint
with a 1 rge force to distract attention from cer- -

lain designs of his upon other points
. I enclose the-- Tampico Sentinel of y, in
which you will eee all the news as well at ru-

mors. , ; '
-

There are those here, well pooled np in Mex-
ican a flairs, who think the repoit of Gen Tay-
lor's defeat by Santa Anna has been got up to,
covers complete victory over ihe forces of the
latter by the Americans near Agoa Nueva.
1 here is no coming at the truth ol anything at

present-- , but a lew days will leii a story.
. Yor;te. , G.W.K.

" . TAMPICO, March 6- -4 o'clock p. ai.
The Mexican army is reported to be suffering

to an incredible extent, not only for clothing
but for the absolute necessities of life. In the
mean time agents are ridinsf through the coun
try, exacting contributions itt every town. At
Altimira, only a few days ago, $3C0 were rais
ed 111 this way.

By Ihe looks and actions ot the Mexican pop
tt'-ti- I know that there can be no truth in tbe
repot. that Sanlu Anna has beaten Gen. Taylor
111 a pitr.Pj baule; tin the contrary, there whole
appearance vouid.li anything, indicate tne re
veree. Good evi shows too plainly in theja- -

ces of these peopv to be. mistaken.
P. S. March 7 The reSert of the revolu-

tion in MeX.tco .is correct the Naiional.Guars
joined the elergy. Salas. is President. Santa
A una at the head of the army. Papers by next
vessel.

ueu. layior has liad no tight, but has luilen
back upon Salullo and Monterey. G.;V. K. -

TThe following letter from Mr. Lumsden we
add although it is not lata us Mf. Kendall's.

' It shows ihe suite of excitemeut in lnr:iiwc- - .
. . i . . . . . - . -

blod .months for'heir misenis. out it did
o .:..: tc jie( lo pjiiii out a. i eo.tiy.,

. . ............ ..Ihl r,i..i nl ,.l I,ir: V.... 1 n nHi- uiyas ui v'ticis.- .aim iiiiu g'Tiiciousty
comiriPnced operations for tlieir telief, whicli,
rib doubt', will be carried into effect so as io
gain the applause dfthc wotldatid gratify
our fondest wishes.,

Generous and admirable men ! "You have
fully completed what your lathers begun;
they established your natiou'g honor and its
valor; and ., you, have finished the climax ol
its glory. You have held up to public view
the heartless conduct of the British nation
which .refused to lend money to theii starv-
ing subject to bity that bread which you are
vvilling 10 bestow,. You have taken the most
effectual means to establish perpetual peace
with all Eu'ropp; they will now see in you
the bulwark of their safety in case: of a fam-

ine lo which all overpopulated countries aro
liable. They know the extent of your ng- -

ricuTtiir.il resouices, and you have now pror-e- d

that your Irbeiralty and benevolence ful-

ly jeqitals.it,", .Yon have gained a conquest
over the narrow and contracted policy of tho
Briiisii naiion,'graaicr limn coaid be achiev-
ed by all rhe armies of Europe a conquest
'hat will add tothe aggregate 'of human hap-
piness, and consists of saving life.jnslcad of
desi toy'mg it. " '," ' ' "

llappy people! You can now it down
vv'(h a peaceful conscience aiid under the
smile of approving heaven, pnd enjoy.' the
blessings and bountifs "wliich Providence
with a liberal hand has scattered around you.
For yeur unexampled liberally I pgaiii?thnk
y' j.iOho name. of jbe land ttf my aatj viiy
the' birth place ofmany a revoluiionary hero.
I th ink you in tho name of her suffjrin'gcit-!?SO- f.

whose blessings, you will., caUrI'orth,
ah'cl .whose praises you .have woiv' fthank
you the nn'me of humanlly'ia 'tne' batise
of which jog 'havtx'estaMls'lietfia' precedent
whicrf wilt m gtnrloit. :.

thank you in the name of our common count
ry, in vie W of ihatglory and ienow'n wlITclv you
bya jeamed for- - herand which: will-
be enlail.ed upon your posteniy, jbrever. ro---

"

like the renown undeserved !j besloj'.
on a Casstir, a Bonaparte', nrLSfL d,,!- -.
wJiicU. was , purbhased,ej? gre A.'"r HTiimally going about doing

JP'.'.j., rv-- ti-- ) I Hi Hi .ll'ill
t'lOS- -

A memoir of John M'Lean, of Ohio has
just heon issued 'hi pswriphlet forth by Grigg,
EilioJ. "Uo7.f PhUadelphiai.It rappeats
that the Judge ii a Jersey man, having been
horn "iii (Morris county, March l l lh,1817.
His father,' a''po'Or"imrnirant', removed '"west-

ward i 17S9seitlirig first in" M"ori'iintowri,
Ya , Co. Ohio, where , liia ,now eminent sou
first turtied from 1 he iard labor of a pioneer's
son to lho.

' deveioprnent u his mental povy-er- s.

"nUe was. employed. ii IS ; as a cle,rk in
"Cbtinty clerk's, office of

,
Hamilton Co., mar- -

lo tps. u ir, settled in Lebanon, .ana,' was. in .

ried .t 22 and , soon 'alter- - .was. admiitod 1

1812 (vvlienl)iH.27 years)olil),chosep;to con-

gress
' vvasUvico re eleccted-xlh'- o last time

rqcehlng every rote in his district--.I- n. 1810
'lie'was'ch'o'sen Judge .of ,the Ohio, Supreme
Court ; in 1 22 Commbsio.net of .the Gener-ii- l

L-- ri'l OffiVo; and Ji,l23 Postmaster Gen
eral. In 1829 he was then transferred to
IJencli of th U. S.- Suprerne Court, which of
fice; he still holds, , , h

: BrcATTrrct. Sayinc . 1 1 was a ' say trig :?f
flie'Jcwisli Rabbi, ' that if the sea were rale

the trees pens and the earth parchment lhey
W'Otild not be sufficient to write down all tie
praise' due to God for liberty.

S.vro one who tread on 1 he,; toes ol, ex- -
., ,, . ..i. ti i v un.....(joy. t'orlt r. "lf!g your proon, sir,, "wu i

!, nri .lonrrpr Governor." ' '
p.

. . ',' tt .. . . ivs-- ,l Waller Urquhart and wile recently- j j ong of (he Courls of New Ilaveil

i ""I .. I... iMitirtoo enl'ilnml l.uUOat votojmo, , ... .WJu,.v- -
Matter on Uoura ol lue.coinpany s uoais in io i.i

tr3- - rj, bad her Jtrrn nrokcn, and received
f.nrlip'inltifiea whilst bcina landed at nioht in

.r . . . "
boat.. Tbe evidence showed nesli- -

I U fcjinc n
aence on the put ot ihe steamboat otlicer?,

S 1073., t

Mr. - Westcolt, one of the ;' Senators ,fioci
FlofadyV exprssed a desire iii his rffit
speech that the President and Vi rlhint-- :

might be.tmnbled into PotoHinc--.Th- e Set;
. , . ..i. l- i f i .1ator litis si.enc? expaitien intiiseii. , iitr.H'-'V- -

W"JSV thai, the Administration ' siiould U
j'.jje, int1 merely that it shall tv Vri '

We fear, however, that ttfoftlH- - -
.

- -

I , tun. i niii-ri.tn-. tlift Pn i ttinc rntnlit lift IP.", - , .i " ,r .
j ;.bati "conduion 'as Coleridge fepresems loe

pfcjver Jj,ine t0vbe below Ihe city Ca!6ngr.C .

'The" River Rhine, it is well known,
Doth, wash the cilyof'Colongne i . . , ,
But sa'', ye nymphs, what power dev'ne
Shill i'e'ncefoi'thSvash the River Rhine V

ii
A

i
'
i,
f,

i

i

f

na I tic uapidlll iriiu uiiivcu dl oilll ilil T

on thd 20th we think may he consideied' the
latest messenger Irorn oanta Anna s auny.
This c tptain, we may add, also reported that i

an acjion would be fought on the 2 1st.
Ges. Vazquez, who was to command the

Maxicnn reserve, did nol ', leach'JM itohuala
till ihe IGtii.' . .

In to the.advancrj of 'Santa Anna,
we find the following letters duteil Maithu iia,
Febriiaty JO. They announce that the aimy
wouliTmove on the 12th to Saltillo.. A post-
script to one of the letters,' written theeven-iugVofh- e

10th, adds that orders Ind been
issued for the whole army to move at day-
light l! following morning,' and Slum An-

na Wttit it. . The reason for thus hastening
thqi ni jch, the. writer says' he does riot
know.'-- . 'v i '

. Ttio success of Canales in cutting off trains
of supplies are chronicled with in fi oil e de-ligh- t.

The Mexican army, 'it issuid, arc iu
great 'ned of ihem. It is pariiculaiiy ruen-tionf- 'd

tiat at Mier Cahales seizfd 197 tnuh '

e ijt'.iwwil!i provisions; and-'-- hnb$. "''At I
tWsiimw'titne, t't id sa1! ttuH fjVtiHvd btouJ
100 meii. Another account of ihe sarn
dale sels down the Trulls' of the victory of
lanales at OUU mules captured, and says
noihing about men killed or taken; ' 1

'.A leuer from the Cedral, dated Feb. 1 Ith,
-' 'he following

riie'ft'nny traa been ofganTze3'b(rvufinW
the infantry into three bodies. The- - ran-guar- d

is under ihe command of Pacheco, the
centre' under Lombardini, and rear ginrd
undct Vazquez. The cavalry fallows under
its Tonne-- r organization.' The division "fiotn
Tula is incorporated ' already in the fa,
guard, with its artiller.

The enemy, it appears, is fortifying at As-n- a

Nueva and has the road of the
Rio Ggtande. It may be his design to le- -

ehe us by the pass of El Carnero, where
shall have to march two days without' iva
and then to fight us. This dreadful. fin

By the way of Camargo we had a ruft jen
Saturday last that Gen. Taylor Ki,o u
it,, it lh fiirrPQ fif Santn Anna . .

1 ..flout water,(1 l lternau. marctiea two ctajj, arn0nr them, Toand commitled great slai'gpecutare rnilch
The papers of the cyance3 of gUCf!P3 a.

about Santa Annaconfe5.3 Q ,,ieir gll.,e.
gainst Taylor. Xber!j nlt caim ,hat the '

riority 111 merSo'rn out by fatigues and hard
Mexicans av ., ,;c ia ...imlv nrp- -

sl"l)e " theconflict. f

Pal gard tothe hardships .wliich were encoun.
I"oy his troops, all occounis . agree, they

'Satliave been severe- -
. Stagnant water sold

ttlatehtiala at one dollar a barrel. Soldiers Ire- -

uently fell overcome with tatigue and fiensiieo
without shelter in the snow. Bitterly is the Ad- -

to
;itr:i!ion denounces for nol having raieeu

means to mitigate their, hardships. h,AU the- -

creilit nf raising end supporting tne army is jnsi
bestowed on Santa Anna, anu enouiu ne

l ".. . 'P...I.i. it ,f ni.l.l.i t it nia RiiarK iiiiiii uei ao.iwi. a.
burdfc chake his auihoritv wiili his countrymen

.n. ....-- l -- nlnKmAlflirllinl,t he. Mexican uovernmeiiijiiuB nn
its consul at Havana of the expedition of Gen.
Scott upon Vera Cruz. Troops were according
ly orucred by the oovernmeui ionmn.ii uu

Vera Cruz, but as it chances,Irorn the capital to
. . . . r. r .. j :..

the Body designatea lor mis amy- - unu t,..i..
was to have moved on the 26th under Canahzo
and La Vega, was involved to a great extent
in'ibe revolt which broke out the following pay. 1

Vrn Cruz has been fortified by digging a

ditch around it, and under the direction of Gov.
Soto families have abandonen Ibe city anu muv- -

d ioto die interior. :

Tiib Sister There is scarcely anything
as well calculated lo cheer the lonely, hours
of solitude comfoit ihe heart timid .afflic-

tions and trials of life or give peace., and

joy in the midst of disappointment, as the ex-

ercise and enjoyment of the aflections.
Puehesmay supply s with every luxury

the world atiords saiistying an our api-cmc-

and desires and clothe and surround us in
pomp'and splendor.- - "Honor and fame may

to.iud our name in eveiy: hotel, and : causa

our praise to be on. every tongue; yet if.the
heart cannot learu on sotne oojeci, or teiy
on tne faithfulness' of another, hap:ues
would be a sirauiier, and peace would not
dwell in the bosom. The intellect may be

of ... highest order, and stored with all that
worldly "wisdom can teach; yet, cold and
drparv would be the feelings of that one to

the warmer affections
.

ol
X, tA

ante ot their patronage- - ' .
ALSO A ar nera! assortment of Cntanic

1 't in I h.i it, o i hand 'ii lor sale. '

"Othce or. Al in, two- - doors above 2nd crs st
Kvnsvi1ie, March, 1847. mar .

EvansvillcCabiuet Warehouse.

FZROVS tins eon'stantly on hand evt-r-

ofvariety of Fashionable Cabinet Wirei
rqual to Cincinnati and Louisville market
Chairs of every description, and Cofline' of evry
variety of material. As he emplovonly

workmen can warrant his work to
' te of the best quality and durability, of.gotd

seasoned lumber, and rf Lis own Manulucluri,
Kctnrns thanks to the p.iblic lor lavors be
etou ed, and houc's a conlinuluce of their lib
eritr and FalronaL'e.Main street, above the
Market House, i ihb old eland formerly oc-
cupied by Dfter &. Caltermole. mar 18-- 3. n.

FUBXITUBE FERilTEREI! . .
- Martin Hies has on hand

and v tiers al the lowest mar- -

ket prices all kinds of Cab- -

ji i net Furniture, also, a com
plete assortment ot Chairs,

IWijI articles ol turnitute includ- -

yingCofTniB, made to order,
aiiu at (lie bllunrsL puiivc l

his Ware. room, I door south
ol the Clerk's Ulhce, Main street, F.vansville.

jaiil4.6mo. ' MA1M1NKIKS.

J. L. BITTROLFP,
XVatchand Clock Maker and Jeweller,

EGS leave to nilorm his Iriends that be is
"prepared to do all kind or u oik in his line.

in the neatest manne, and cheap. A large supi
ply of all kinds ot Jewelry on hand and tot-sal-

cheap. Main street, Evansville, Intl. jan 14 .

J. & W. REILLY,
AVholesate k Retail Dealers in Groceries,

Produce, Salt, &c, &lc, &c. --

Main street, Ecansville, Indiana.

fl? HE subscribers have recently moved in
K their New Store, ou Main street next door

to J. tl. BufXandick & Co., where tbey are pre
pared to sell alt articles in their line of as good

..quality and at as low price as uny other house
111 the city, lhey would take this opportunity

. of returning to their numerous friends and the
public lor past lavors, ami would respectfully
eollcit a continuance ol the nuier.

Almost all kinds of country produce purchas.
cd at their store tor cash.

jnne 25-- 3i. J. Sc. W . RElQ.Y.
EVANSVILLE W HOLES A LK ANU REirlL

lliTIIi:El STOUE,
61' DECKER & KRAMER,

njVIE subscribers have the pleasure of an-j-

tiour.ciiig to the surrounding country to
Saddlers,. Shoemakers, Ate, that they have now
in successful out-ration-

, a TANNERY, udioin- -

i si it F.vaimviUa nndrr ihe suocrintetidaiice of
competent workmen, from' which they are con
stantly receiving at their depot on Maiu street
between b trsl and second, all kincB ol L.eatncr,
euch as Sole, Harners, Bridle, Skirting, Coarse
L'DDer. Kir. Calf Skins and Linincs. 1

Thev aiso manufacture Glue aud 'Curled
tJLair.bhoemalker'sfiinIiiigs.l.aeta.regs, 1 nrcau
and ail other articles used by the cralt. .t T They have also in store and lor'sule an assort-
ment ol Groceries Liquors, and Qaeensw are.

jy 17,-tt- y. DLLhUi ftAltAJJCR.,

counters danders, treason and cowardice seek
ascendency in proclaiming anorchy by which

woik a pernicious destiny for Mexico.
Order has just been and. now
disorder is proclaimed. Scarcely is ihe mo- -

narchial laction overthrown,' before it again
raises its. head. It is necessaryto reinforce
Vera Cruz, and these miscreanls, who are
afiaid to piesiJnt theinselvt--s before the for-

eign enemy, have the audacity lo provoke a
fratiacidal war. It is our duty ' to strangle
the, atrempt in its cradle, and you are now t
exhorted to the discharge of jour duly by
your sincere friend,

VALENTIN CAN ALIZO.
Mexico, Feb. 27, 1817. .

We know not the issue of this revolution-
ary attempt, but incline to the opinion tlmi it
will be successful. Mr. Kendall wriies that
it lias succeeded and that Gen. Salas is in
power. 'He founds his statement on' reports
at Tampico. Our papers are not late enough
to verify ihemJ.The administration of Fafins
has long been (offering and has in ail proba-
bility succumbed. - '.

The final outbreak was nol a sudden aflair.
As far back as the 22d the Government had
taken the alarm, and day afier day, the pa- -

pels noted the protnonitory symptoms', of a

revolution, and the precautionary treasures '
ihe Amiuistraiion. " '

El Republicano of t5th nn-'',nc- e3

that Gen. Almonte -rtf received orders to

inarch fur Chihua, and Gens. Badie?La lv'
Vea-an- d Fjbn tad ' received orders to

;.,nr,h t iAor remote" points'. 1 his is a kind
,.1 i,,.,:jrfr.fint well understood in 'Mexico.
'VTirnuhlicano calls' it persecution. Al

monte and Basadre are very near friends of
Snnm Anna, or ' have been, but Mexican
frionHuliina fickle."-- "are i -

The latest movement a aniu s

force is indicated in a number ol uepuou- -

rano of the 25th ult. It is published as very

imDortant. It is a letter from Oan uuis 1 o

t.i. dated February 20th, which announces
,t. .cir.i nf mtiiimaiion. bv a caotain w ho
IIIC ItLV 1 'i v . . T

v , ' I I.I ..
i. wt l.i!i arr ved. thatMDe Yankees naa aoan
d,.npd Affua Nueva, which point they had

. .0 01 1 s :

fortified, retteatm J upon Saltillo. uur auivc
Gen. Santa Anna hs cut oil tneir reneai up

on Monterey, by interposing between Mon

terev and Sallillo Gens. Mtnon and Torre
.1 r n -

I ' . ' . , , , e O n a A t. A
A tfllPT 15 DllUllsnea troin oaiua .lima,"-- '

ted the 17th February, from San S'alvador.at

10 o'clock, A. rf., which we give entire:
LibkraTinoKevublican VBMY, J

' Head quarters in Sail Salvador, ' V

'
! ' Feb. 17, IS 17 ;10 o'clock, a.m.)

' Excellent Sir-- Ms the 'annexed documents
. .ll lf.arn.thal Gen. Taylor has coucen- -

irat;d bis foices at ihe bacicnla ot tgua
Nueva.t wenty leagues distant from this point.
This news has just' been confirmed by" my

spies, and there is no doubt that that geueral
,u nrf.n:irin for-a- action, and that be will

present himself in it with ftota 7000 to S00Q

oi all their means: nextthey give ofcttheir owiJa,1(j t jury give Vt;fdict for the ylaialltlk for
paper in vat .iua . "jbe discounted and wiienut once tothe Banks to

take the whole to the atrees.
Shippers must have money tor produce .is all sold

--The internal exchanges are also twice as

tr I,, nnifiiiiit . as usua lor tne price in nu--
duce V'doiibW b'dia oir Europe and on

.
the

North are vurehad , in. this uuuBieraiiu.il. ,qi

amounis al! alig tiie Alantic and. Gulf coasts
and the same proces9;rs g'litig onf everwheirc
which,we have, describe as .gowgi.vn. hew-- -

The absorption ol. money, it is easy iu i
. . ; .

vefv extrardntarv, ana as mo-

nr.fiiahie. it docs, n ot besiiite oa'accou.n .vf a

high price for money, Money produces the

profit' ana must ' D naa. inus
toiniiion business paper of the ordinary dealer
is superseded, or at least, seriously inlerlered
wiih-b- y this peculiar but immense demand.
Tbe discount Ii neb "at the Canke, we beleive arc
quite high for they feci with good reason, that


